This Week's Events

Monday  May 19

Athletics…
Men’s Golf at NCAA II Championships
Allendale, Mich.

Tuesday  May 20

Athletics…
Men’s Golf at NCAA II Championships
Allendale, Mich.

Office of Undergraduate Research…
EURECA Application Q&A  2 p.m.
CSC 161

Wednesday  May 21

Athletics…
Men’s Golf at NCAA II Championships
Allendale, Mich.

Thursday  May 22

Wichita Falls Museum of Art at MSU…
Live at the Lake: Black & White Band  6 p.m.
Museum Lawn

Mark Your Calendar

Memorial Day
University offices will be closed Monday, May 28, in observance of Memorial Day. Employees on the summer hours schedule will work on Friday, May 30.

Campus News

The Career Closet Summer Suit Drive
The Career Management Center is sponsoring a Summer Suit Drive through August 7. Donations may be dropped off the Clark Student Center Room 108. Acceptable donations include gently used or new profession attire. For more information, call Randi Roanhaus at ext 4407.

Jobs

An EEO/ADAAA Compliance Employer

Library Assistant I
Department: Moffett Library
Starting Date: August 1, 2014
Starting Salary: $1,511 monthly, plus benefits

Academic Advisor
Department: BAAS Program
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,648.50 monthly, plus benefits

Registrar Assistant I
Department: Office of the Registrar
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: $1,684 monthly, plus benefits

Assistant Director, Human Resources
Department: Human Resources
Starting Date: As soon as possible
Starting Salary: Commensurate with experience

In the Spotlight

Mitzi Lewis, Assistant Professor of Mass Communication, and Pam Morgan, Director for the Center for Continuing, Professional & Distance Education, co-wrote a paper presented at the 35th Annual Southwest Popular/American Culture Association Conference in Albuquerque, N.M.: Toward a new understanding of MOOCs: An exploration of massive open online course adoption using the diffusion of innovation theory.

Congratulations to Janis Salter, the latest recipient of the Staff Senate’s You Make a Difference Award. Learn how she did it by visiting http://www.mwsu.edu/staffsenate.

On May 2-3, Phi Alpha Theta students Joseph Hadwal and John Edgar Shockley, accompanied by Assistant Professor Whitney Snow, attended the Symposium for History Undergraduate Research (SHUR) at Mississippi State University in Starkville, Miss. Hadwal presented on playwright Ben Johnson while Shockley presented on the Reform Party.